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more of the heritage of the people is being the humiliation of having its decrees re-
handed over to the companies and no relief is pudiated. it Is not a satisfactory thing that
afforded to the taxpayers. It le discOur- the parliament of Canada should have its
aging to, a Canadian. Just think that this will subject to the ratification of Rivers-
session, we are actually going to give the Wilson in London, instead of having the con-
Grand Trunk easier conditions, under whlçli trolling body of the rallroad here in Can-
eventually we will give them the railroad ada, so that we may deal with thent as or-
and we are to get nothing in return. What dinary business sense would dictate..
-are the farmers of Ontario to get for the I shall not refer to, the Newtouiidlaild
$ýj_50,offl,0û0 ln the -way of facilities for question, but I wish to mention a matter
transportation. No effort lias been made to lit connection with the Hudson's Bay which
glve them au Atlantic seaport with cheaper 1 brought to the attention of parliament last
rates for their cattle and produce. Nation- session. After the confession the right boit.
alize the Grand Trunk, consolidate it with gentleman bas madd in regard to treaty
the Intercolonial Railway, inake two or nialzing powers and as to how we have been
three ports ln the maritime provinces, take ignored in the old land, I belleve it le Iligh
advantage of the splendid terininals and ýtime that we should take soute steps to
shunting yards of the Grand Trunk, and inaintain our territorial Integrity lu the
1 venture to say that transportation rates Illidson Bay couritrY. Whatever the gov-
In Canada will come down 83 per cent and ernment may do in that direction 1 shall
perhaps 50 per cent and the governilient be only too glad to endorse it, and in view
will have conferred a benefit on the whole of the aggressive and outspoken neighbours
people. But instéad of that,, wliat are we we have south of the -line, we muet bc up
,doing ? Whi,, Sir, this session of parlia- and doing, as we may have to make a fight
ment bas apparently beeii called for nothiug, to hold our own territory.
else than to relterate the vote giving $150,- The right hon. gentleman told us that it
OWOW of the money of the people to the was not the custom in a speech from the
Grand Trunk. It is a serious proposition ; Throne to refer to the tariff. His memory Is
it 'is a question the people of Onta- short. beeause in 1897 the speech front the'
rio have spoken on at the by-electionq. rbrone contained thls pararagraph :_ ' .

They do not like the Grand Trunk proposi- A measure wilil be submItted to you fier the re-
tion, they do not like It because it doeâ Nision of the jariff whieh it la believed will pro-
notbing for them ; they do not ilke it be- vide the iweesimary revenue, and h-aving due re-
.cause after spending their money on it we gard to the ludustrfal Intere.-ets will mnke our
are to hand over the rallroad to a prIvate lifmai mystem more #atisfactory to the masees of:::
colWration. The right hon. gentleman may the people.
say it le a grand project ; thât it le the great Are we then to take it for granted, that If:,"
object of hie life, that It Io opening up the there le no mention of tariff revision lâ thO::
back country, but I might remind him that speech from. the Throne, there will be noý
there are people who live ln the front goun- relief granted to the people of this country<.
try, that these are the People who, want, thiS session ? Sir, the people of Canada de-...
relief, and that they cannot get relief from iliand more protection. They are not satio-:
the Grand Trunk nailway. There le an- fied with what they have, and if Canadaother thing 1 have not, heard mentioned in prosperous to-day, it is because the Libere..
the House or out of it, and the statement party did not do what they said they would-
of the right hon. gentleman w1th regard to de when they sat ln opposition. They thel,
our treaty making power, brings lt to my said that they would wlpe the national po-
injud. I go a long way with him qn that licy off the face of the earth. They dld n(ct
question, but let me ask hini why lie didnot (Io so and to-day we hav»e a united Canada'
ingert a provision In hie bill compelling the lit favour of a national policy for buildingGrand Trunk Pacifie to have Its headquar- ni) our own Industries. The Liberal op
ters in Canada. The feature of the Canadian sition autogoulzed the Industries of this copacifie Pallway was that it was a national try ; capitaliste wère afrald to Invest; Cawocheme, with lts management and its dîr- adian workmen were not sure of employ'octors in Canada. But what happened lu ment, but when the Llberals came to p -%YOthe cage of. the Grand Trunk Pacifie. After they deelded to uphold the national olicthe contract had been sIgned, sealed and ln & way, and they have olnce upheld Itdelivered by the Parllainent of Canada, it a way. To-ýay àve have a united 0 ftauhad to be sent to the other side of the in favour of the national policy, ailde"'s'aAtlantic for ratification bý the Grand Trunk belleve, in favour of a mucil more nation&Company. The Grand Trunk Company re- polley than we ever had before. Let
pudfated the contract whieh was made by remind the right lion. gèntieman, thattheCanadian parliament. That never should UnIted States le a diffleult country to dhave happened. la1 trust that before ivith In regard IÔ trade matterB. It la
the BIII goeS thrOugh, the headquartffl they have been brought to a senoe of th« the Grand Trunk will be fixed in proper Position hy the tbreat of retal
Canada, go that we May know wlth WhOm made by the Prime MInioter of Engla
we are dealing and so that the parliament That has bad a vèry great effect ln prolu,of Canada May not ln future be subject to , ii)g the fdea of reciprocal trade RMOng
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